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THE RIGHT MEDICINE
OR PELVIC TROUBLES

FOUND IN PERUNA.
CAROLINE KRAMER. FortMRS. writes:

'Tho majority of who are suf-
fering from dl Bordered periods and
othoj pelvic troublos, havo such strong
faith in doctors that thoy allow
to oxporlmont on for kidnoy,
or stomach troubles thoy become
completely discouraged and their monoy
la

"This was my unfortunate
rfence for nearly two years when my
attention was called to

hardly darod boliovo that last I
had tho right medicine, but as I
kept on using It and was finally cured,
I thank God and take cour-
age

havo had satisfying results
fiom tho two of your medicine-- and havo
advisod dozens of who wore suf-
fering with woman's Ills to use Peruna
and lot tho doctors alone,

"Thoso who followed my ndvico aro
bettor today and many fully restored
to hoalth."

Wilda Moocrs, F. D., 1,

Lents, Oro., writes:
"For tho past fonr years I was a

wrotchod woman, suffering with sovoro
backaohos and other pains, leaving mo
so weak and weary that It was
with difllculty that I was ablo to attend
to my houtohold dutios.

' used different remedies, but
found reliefuntil Iliad tried Peruna.

"Within two weeks was a chnngo
for. tho hotter it) loss than
mouths I was a well und happy
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Don't Bo Bluo
And Iobo all intoroBt whon help Is
within reach, Horblno will make
that Hvor perform lta duties propor- -
ly. J, B. Vaughn Elba, Aln., wrltoa
"Being a constant sufferer from con
stlpation and a disordered livor, 1

havo found Herblne to bo tho best
modlcino, for those troublos, on tho
market. I havo usod It constantly
I believe it to be tho host medicino of
lta kind, and I vrlsh all sufforors
from theso troubles to know the good
Horblno haa done mo." Sold by D.

J Fry.
. o

Strong Indications.
"Do you think tho intentions of

vouuk Qotrox aro sorious?" asked
tho anxious mother.

"I'm auro they are, mamma," re-

plied tho pretty daughter. "Why,
only last night ho laughed heartily
nt ono of papa's alleged Jokes.','
Chicago News.

. o

Chamborlala's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Better Tlinn

IThreo Doctors.
"Threo years ago wo had three doc-

tors with our Httlo boy and every-

thing that they could do seemed In

vain. At last when all hope seemed
to be gono wo began using Charaber-lnin- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and In a few hours he began
to Improve. Today Is as healthy a
child as parents could wish for."
Mrs. B. J. Johnston, Linton, Miss.
For Bale at Dr. Stone's drug Btoro.

o- -

Amen, Slstnli.
Old Aunty BresBlawd

yes, pahson, Ah sholy does belieb In

a glorious hereafther, but Ah doesn't
expect to "lib to see It. Puck.

o
"Everybody Should Know"

Bays C. O. Hays, a prominent btui-ub- m

aaa of Bluff, Mo., that Buck-lea- 's

Aralea, Salve Is the quickest and
sure bmJIhs salve ever applied to
a sore, fevra r" whb4, er t a hum
of fla. I've m4 It aa4 kmvr wkat
I'aa talkias; about" OMraateed by

I

NEWPORT
The Ideal Pacific
Coast. Resort on

YAQUINA BAY
Comfortably and quickly reached from SALEM via Southorn

Pacific to Albany, thenco Corvcillls & Eastern Railroad.
Round trip rates from. SALEM, $5,000 for season tickets, good

for return until October 31st, and $3.00 for three day tickets, good
going Saturdays and returning Monday following dnto of sale all
tickets honored for going or roturn trip from Albany on Corvallla
& Sunday" excursion train leaving Albany 7:31) A.
M. and returning leavo Newport 5:30 P. M.

For further information call on ticket agent Southern Pacific,
Salem, Corvallis & Eastern, Albany, or

GEO. F. NEVINS,
Gcncrnl Passenger Agent, Corvnllis & Knstern Rnllroml, Albany, Or.

USU

3&2
For Boston Brown Broad, Grlddlo Oakos, Mufllns and Plum Pudding.

ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOUR CO., INC., SAN Jose, Cal.

Cnll for Bids.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will bo received by tho city of
Snlcm, Oregon, nt tho ofllca of tho
city recorder, nt tho city hall in said
city, up to 8 o'clock p. ra., on Mon-
day, September 2, 1907, for tho
Improvement of Stnto street in tho
city of Salem, Oregon, from tho wedt
lino of Church Btreet to tho west
lino of Twelfth street, in said city,
by grading snld portion of Stato
strcot, savo and excepting a strip
seven feet wido in tho contor of said
street, and tho same with
Warren's Bitullthlo Watorproof pave-
ment, In nccordnnco with tho plnns
and specifications now on fllo in tho
ofllco of tho city recorder.

Said plans and specifications call
for tho uso of a bindor coment, which
I pntonted. Tho snld pntontocs havo
on fllo in my ofllco an ngrcomont with
tho city, wherein thoy agroo to soil
tho right to uso tho cement to all
bidders on this improvomont for a
cortnln, dotormincd, fixed price.

Each bid must bo nccompanlcd by
n cortiflcd check to tho valuo of 10
per cont of tho amount of tho bid,
submitted, as a gunranteo that tho
bidder will ontor into a contract
thoroln prescribed within 10 days
nftor having received notico of tho
accoptanco of his bid, snld check to
bo forfetited to tho city of Salem In
caso tho bidder fails to qualify nnd
executo tho contract.'

Tho city rcaorvoB tho right to re
ject any or all bids. Plans and speci
fications can bo seen nt tho ofllco of
tho recorder at tho city hall. By or-

der of tho common council.
W. A. MOORES,

City Recordor.
Dato of first publication of this

notico, August 17, 1907.

Endorsed by tho Country.
"Tho roost popular remedy In Otso

go county, and tho beat friend of my
family," writes Win. M. Diotz, editor
and publisher of tho Otsego Journal,
Gllbortavllio, N. Y "la Dr. King's
Now DIscovory. It haa proved to be
an Infallible euro for coughs and
colda, making short work of the
woret of them. Wo alwaya koep a
bottfo in tho houso. I bellovo It to

be the most valuable proscription
known for Lung and Throat dis-

eases," Guaranteed to newer disap-

point tho taker, by J. C. Perry's drug
store. Price 60c and $1.0t. Trial
bottle froo.

o

Contrasted.
Tho head of a big firm of con-

tractors was walking round the
premises, and stopped to converso
with old George, tho Btnblomnn.

George, how goos it?" ho

said.
"Fair to mlddlin', air," George an-

swered. "Fair to mlddlin'."
And ho continued to rub down a

bay horso, while tho other looked on

In silence.
"Me nnd .this 'ere horso," George

said, suddenly, "has worked for you
1C years."

"Well, well," Bald tho master,
thlnklug a little guiltily of George'a

very low wage. "And I supposo you

aro both pretty highly valued,
George, eh?"

"H'ra," Bald George. "Both of us

was took 111 laBt week and they got

a doctor for the boss, but thoy Just
docked my pay." Cassoll'a Journal.

o

"I found a bargain In men's shoes
today," said Meeker. "That's moro

than I ever found," rojoineu aire.
Meeker, in a tone redolent with Big--

CO, J, C. Perry, druaciit, tW. BlAeaBWK '
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paving
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SELF RISING

Flout
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CHUM 8

aro our delicious nourishing breads
and healthy growing children. Your
children and our bread Bhould bo in-

separable. Plonty of Ullom's broad
and good, sweot butter will snvo
many doctors'blllB. All of our bako- -

Btuffo aro a delight to tho dainty at
all timoB.

CAPITOL BAKERY,

C Ullom, Prop. Phono 380.

mil mini in n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

I O. K. STORE 1

J in

ICE

NEW Grapo and

Phono In your ordors for

groceries
122.

12th Street

Everything Groceries

Also

CREAM AND
SODA WATER

Blackborry,

Alborta PhoBpbato drinks.

or lco creum, Main

Everything O. K.

I A. A. Enelcbart?
Proprietor

iiMniininiHnmiiiii'

YOUR EXPECTATION for a
dollclous meal will bo fully
realized if you patronize us,
when you buy Poultry, Salmon,
Salmon Trout, Halibut, Oys-

ters; also Butter and Eggs.
SPECIAL Choice Poultry for
Saturday's. Highest cash prlco
paid for Buttor and Eggs.

THE STEIXER MARKET.
325 North Commercial

Phono 123 it. 8. Clark, Prop.

SALEM BRICK YARD
A. A. BURTON. Prop.

Brick always on hand, In car lota
or otherwise. Pressed brick mado
to ordor, Yard on State street, south
of pentltontlary.

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters tor Wore wire

Fesclag.
Netting, Pickets, Gates, Shingles, P
& B. Ready Booing, Screea Door
and Adjustlbje Window Screens

All at loweet rte.
Walter Morley

250 Court St Satan, Orel

3
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FOB SAIiS.

For Snlo or Kent Attention nursery
mon nnd farmers, 320 acres, all in
cultivation, deop soil, flno improve-
ments, convenient to rail and nav-
igation. This fnrm is especially
adapted for nursery business, la-qui- ro

of ownor, George O'Brien,
490 North Capital Btreot, Salem,
Oregon.

For Salt Two Binglo top buggies,
in flrst-cln- ss condition. Ono rub-bo- r

tired. Apply to O. W. Ynnnke,
Fashion stablos. Telephono 44.

Highland Store. Wo hnndlo a full
' lino of groceries and fresh meats
and havo lately put In n supply of
tinware. Call and leavo order or
phone 49C, and try us for prompt
dollvory. W. D. Wheeler.

For Snlo Old papers, 10 conta per
hundred. Inqulro Journal office.

FOR RENT

For Kent Furnished rooms for
housc-koopln- g or board for n
slnglo lndy or couple Apply to
Mrs. Markowltsch, 730 North
Front Btreot.

For Kent Sovon-roo- m house, hot
and cold water, olcctrlo light, bath
room. Inqulro of Aug. Schroib-or- ,

COO North High stroot.
-tt

Farm for Kent. Tho Luto Snvago
farm eaBt of tho asylum, with Im-

provements. Lcaso to begin Octo-

ber 1, for term of ono or moro
yonrs. Apply on tho promises, or
nddrcBB Robt. Savage, R. F. D.
No. G.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Vogct Lumber nnd Fuel Co. Lum
bar ,Bhlnglcs,, building material,
wood and coal. Low prlcca and
prompt dolivorlos. Ono block cost
of S. P. pasBongic depot. Phono
108. -tf

Concrete AVork. Got my prices on
sidewalks, curbB, soptlo tanks and
oomont work of any kind. All
work guaranteed flrst-clas- B. M.

Ward, Highland add. Phono GGO.

llutto & Wendcroth Flno wlnoa,
liquors and cigars. Wo hnndlo
the eolobrnted Kollog gand Castle
whlBkiofl. Cool and refreshing boor
constantly on draught. South
Commercial Btreot.

Enlarged
Our meat mnrkot on East Stato

fltroot has boon doubled In sizo and
wo aro bettor proparod than ovor to
florvo ciifltomors. Prompt norvico and
tho bost of meats our motto. Call
or phono 199. B. E. Edwnrds, Prop.

Wo Aro Caflh PurclmBcre Of poul
try, eggs, and all kinds of farm
produce Borry crates made up
in unlimited quantities. Capital
Commission Co., 267 South Com-

mercial street, Salem Phone Main
179.

Attention, Ladles. I bnvo oponod a
parlor nt 464 Court street, In tho
I. O. O. F. building, whoro I am
prepared to do Bhampoolng and
manicuring. Scalp treatment a
specialty. Children's hair troatcd
Phono 477.

To tho Coast. Good tonmt and cov-

ered hacks for taking camping
parties to tho coast anil mountains.
Torms roasonnblo, E. M. Acker-ma- n,

115 Mlllor strcot, Salem.

Another Sliliuont Of tonts Jut
completo with polos,

sizes 8x10, 10x12, 12x14, 14xlC,
all four foot walls, wolght 8

ouncoB. Also campors suppllos. C,

Dlllman, 447 Stnto St.

MUSICAL.

Arthurvoii JehM.ii Teachor of pi-

ano; touch, tochnic, Intorprotatlor
Thorough preparatory course, Ad-

vanced Btudonta prepnrcd for pub-M- c

appearance Residonco C68

Contor St. Tel. Main 520.
-tf

MlWMMlMWf
Gold Past Flout
3iad by THS BYDKJBY POW.
SR OOUPXSY, fUAztrj, Oregea, 1
"ilude tor faudly twe. Ask yonr f
gtocut t&t it. Bras a&4 rfierts
always baad.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

MlIIIMIIIMlllleHHIeUINI

LODGES.

Foresters of America Court Shor
wood Forcstors, No. 19. Moot
Tucsdny in Hurst hall, Stato strcot
Loo Abbie, C. R.; A; L. Brown,
F. S.

Central Lotlgo No. 18, K. of P.
Castle Hall In Ilolninn block, cor-

ner Stato and Llborty Btreot,
Tucsdny of each wook at 7:30 p.
m. Oscar Johnson, O. C; E. H.
Andorson, K. of R. and S.

Mottcrn Woodmen of Amcrlcn Ore
gon Cedar Camp No. 52 4 G. Meoti
ovory Thursday evening a 8
o'clock in Ilolninn hnll. W. W.
Hill, V. C; P. A. Tumor, clork.

Woodmen of AVorld Meet ovory Frl
day night nt 7:30, in llolmnn hall,
L. E. Ponnoll, O. C; P. L. Frna-l- r,

Clork.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, nccln
dont nnd potiBlon lnnuranco; $2,-000,0- 00

pledgrd; ovory clnlm paid
Good agent wantod. J. 11. C
Mongomery, supremo organizer
Box432 Salem, Oregon. R. R.
Ryan, secretary, 54 G Stato Btreot.

PLUMBERS.

Tiieo. M. Bnrr Plumbing, hot water
nnd Btonm heating and tinnlnm
1G4 Commorcinl Btreet. Phone
Main 192.

M 1

M. J. Pctzel Plumbing, steam and
gnB fitting. SuccoBsor to Knox A
Murphy, 22G Commorcinl street,
'Prono Mnln 17.

WANTBD.

Wanted Waitress, at once. Willam- -

otto Hotel.

Wanted Six oxtrn woltrosBCs for
fair wook. Willamette Hotol.

Wanted nt Onto Doy to carry paper
routo. Can nttend school and take
tho routo for tho winter. None-othe-r

than n good steady boy neeoV

apply. Journal ofllco.

Wood Wanted 100 cords or less,
big fir or largo second growth, de-

livered on cars or wagon. Peniten-
tiary foundry. R, B. Flomlng, su-
perintendent, box 354, Salem.

72G-t- f

LohL Off dopot car, Sunday oven
lug, black silk umbrella, with
sllvor and pearl hnndlo. Initials
"A. O. II.," ongrnved on handle,.
Finder lenvo nt Journal ofllco.-- .

For Kent -- Six roanm, SG por month,
city or woll water. Corner of 18th
and Chomokota Btrootfl, No. 1720.
Cnll Mondny, Wednesday or Frl-da- y,

aftor 7 p. in. Addrosn Al,
caro Journal.

nighoflt Cash Prlco Paid for chlek- -
ons at Willamette Hotel.

PROFESSIONAL.

a

G. V. Ell Itt, M. I). Physician atid
nurgcon. Telephono 807 Main.
Ofllcofl, 640 Stnto Btreet, opposite
court hotifio, Snlom, Or.

DRAYTIIEN.

Ciinimluif IlroH,' Trannfer Company
All kinds of tranBfor work done.
Furnlturo and pianos boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt aorvlco Js
our motto. Stand nnd ofllco at
253 South Commorcinl atroet,
Phono 210. Rualdoncn Phono 968.

HASH AM) 1)0011 FACTORIES.
Frank Al. Ilrowii.-Manufnctur- or of

sash, doors, mouldings. All klnda
of houso finish and hnrd wood
work. Front strcot, hctwoon State
and Court. Make all complaints
at tho ofllco,

BUILDING A nOUSK
We can supply you with the lum-

ber you nwd at the price that will
materially economize la the ecuc.

Just ow aid see us and look ovr
ovr yards.

OOODALK LUMBMR CO.,


